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- carpet shampoo 378 (400)
- heroin-related 321*
- District of Columbia 321*
- Virginia 378 (400)

Respiratory therapy solution
See *Pseudomonas pickettii*

Rift Valley fever virus
Zinga virus 90

Risk-factor surveys
See Health-risk appraisal

River rafters
See Schistosomiasis

Rocky Mountain spotted fever
trends—1955-1982 229*
United States 229*

Rotavirus
See Diarrheal diseases

Rubella
- ACIP recommendations 37*
- congenital syndrome 349*, 505* (543)
- hospitals 37*
- office workers 349*
- vaccination during pregnancy 429*
- California 37*
- New York City 349*
- United States 429*, 505* (543)

S

Safety, biologic
- WHO guidelines 622
- WHO workshops 622

Salad
See *Shigella dysenteriae*

Salmonella
*Arizona hinshawii* 464 (623)
isolates, human 598*
California 464 (623)
United States—1982 598*

Scabies
- hospital personnel 489
- mites 489
- patient-source 489
- Pennsylvania 489

Schistosomiasis
- river rafters 585
- Ethiopia 585

Seafood
See *Vibrio cholerae*

Seat belts
See Health-risk appraisal

Sedentary lifestyle
See Health-risk appraisal

Sexually transmitted diseases
See also specific disease
*Condyloma acuminata* 306*
*Haemophilus ducreyi* 202*
*Neisseria gonorrhoeae* 51, 181*, 273*, 518 (623)

Shellfish
See Poisoning

*Shigella dysenteriae*
hospital-associated 250*
isolations 444*
salad 250*
Maryland 250*
United States—1982 444*

Shigellosis
See *Shigella dysenteriae*

Silicosis
See also Occupational hazards
foundry workers 318
South Dakota 318
Wisconsin 318

Smallpox
See also Vaccine, Vaccinia
post-eradication 490, 640
India 490
Nigeria 490

Smoking
See also Health-risk appraisal
cardiovascular disease 677*
health consequences 677*

Snowblowers
injuries 77
Colorado 77
New York 77

Spina bifida
See Birth defects

*Staphylococcus aureus*
- chicken 183 (219)
- cream pastries 294
cruise ship 294
food poisoning 183 (219), 294
ham 183 (219)
North Carolina 183 (219)
Pennsylvania 183 (219)
Sterilization, tubal
deaths 249
trends—1977-1981 249
United States 249

Streptococcus
cheese, homemade 510
group C 510
New Mexico 510

Stress-induced illness
schoolchildren 205*
West Bank 205*

Suicide
alcohol-related 573*
young persons 453*
Georgia 573*
United States 453*

Sulfur dioxide
acute exposure 541
Missouri 541

Supplements
occupational health standards 1S
viral hemorrhagic fever 25S

Surveillance
abortion 62
acute respiratory infections 275
condyloma acuminatum 306*
disease 154
enterovirus 535, 611 (676)
influenza 373*
Kampuchean refugees 412
occupational injuries 89
orthopox 640
poliomyelitis 154
respiratory virus 691
rubella 505* (543)
Salmonella 598*
shigellosis 444*
smallpox 490
tetanus 154
tuberculosis 478*
underreporting 154
worldwide 154

Swimming pool
See Dental enamel

T
T-cell leukemia virus
See Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

Tetanus
See also Vaccine
underreporting 154

Toxic gases
carbon monoxide 117
formaldehyde 615
sulfur dioxide 541

Toxic-shock syndrome
diabetics 404
insulin-infusion pump 404
trends 398*
update 398*
Idaho 404
United States 398*

Tractors
See Occupational injuries

Transfusion, blood
See also Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
malaria 222

Trypanosomiasis
African 112
Tanzania 112
Texas 112

Tuberculosis
See Mycobacterium tuberculosis

Tularemia
See Francisella tularensis

Typhus
murine 131
Texas 131

U

Urine testing
See Marijuana

V

Vaccination certificate requirements
changes, worldwide 114

Vaccine
ACIP recommendations 1 (87), 333, 679*
diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis 1 (87)
efficacy 391
hepatitis B 134
human diploid cell rabies 601
influenza 333
measles-mumps-rubella 1 (87)
measles-rubella 1 (87)
mumps 391
oral polio 1 (87)
rabies, animal 665
rabies, pre-exposure 128, 601
reaction 134
rubella 429*
rubella, during pregnancy 429*
smallpox 387, 543
tetanus-diphtheria 1 (87)
yellow fever 679*

Vaccinia
outbreak 403
smallpox-vaccine-associated 403
Nevada 403

Valproic acid
spina bifida 438
France 438
Italy 438
United Kingdom 438

Vector-borne diseases
See also specific disease
dengue 145*, 586
encephalitis 160*, 441, 557*
malaria 222, 437
plague 329, 417 (452)
Rocky Mountain spotted fever 229*
trypanosomiasis 112
tularemia 262
typhus, murine 131

Venereal diseases
See also specific disease or organism
condyloma acuminatum 306*
Haemophilus ducreyi 202*
Neisseria gonorrhoeae 51, 181*, 273*,
518 (623)

Veterinary teaching hospital
See Rabies

Vibrio cholerae
01 357
seafood 357
travelers 357
Mexico 357
New Jersey 357

Viral hemorrhagic fever
Crimean-Congo fever 25S
Ebola fever 25S
initial management 25S
Lassa fever 25S
Marburg virus disease 25S

W

Water
See also Dental enamel, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
phenol contamination 493
potable 493
Georgia 493

Waterslide
See Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Work-related diseases and injuries
See Occupational diseases, Occupational injuries

X

Y

Yellow fever
See also Vaccine
trends—1981 and 1982 202
South America 202

Yersinia pestis
human 329, 417 (452)
wild-rodent 329
South Carolina 417 (452)
western United States 329

Z

Zinc
fruit punch 257
New Mexico 257

Zinga virus
See Rift Valley fever virus